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A.IICTION SALES.
P. M. DAVIS, Anationoor.

cboun7ircua saw 'trews. wnwr Cl ABod.•d Nta, Et.

&UPERIOII BUILDING LOTS ON 7TH
EP-At Auction—On Saturds7 anot,u3o. thtl 21st,at

et, on the bycedar of the DoargofDlnw
Ws of the Third Hard lo&hag. twin be sold, elk .rR/
valuable and banana...ly Wetted lots of around at the
owner ofSeventh and °rent etc. having each a front of
ti teat on TV. et. extending hack along Grant et: 90 foot,

.oth plan which tear be had at the auction
store .71.1,. thdbmantdr; Terneat

teryte P. M. DAVIP, Mut.• . .

BAROUCIIE At Anction—T his (Saturday)Nt.ll.it 11 o'clock, and Patht the
oreerwrno

mom
vele. rcomr. cemer Wee/ andteta,,elretentle' nen nal/ken emend hard Beranek.

m7:11 • • P.LI. DAMS, Allot.
NDERWRITERS' SALE OF STEAMBIOME, 80. —Oa Monday aftsmon. JunoIfit S.:dock,at warehouse ofJoho W. Busman. ou 24areas hear Market.will be sold for acconntof whom ftmar concern. Butof I.l3tcom Ermine. Mon. Doctor.Btoff tho viva of stesaboat Bele Bolden. Terms at role.my= P.X. DAV ,

BOOKS AND OIL PAINTINGS—On Sat-inlay seeming. May at73a tided:, will be sold.at %las commercial ccieneriVcod and Fifth•mirall atmascollection of Booksczt all enejectaof Rug-ileh Literature,napolar mimeo and .art, =brad= acededitions of thebeet authors is Dootry.MMom blemrsanr,travel's critleiems,&,,&cAlao.s foe Oil Matinee. in elegant gilt framer. smi•Ighd.g innawater..TM' et ',emery. marts. view. doneny American Witte of merit, sod welch fotmen tno
rata collection ottreaties:an of tastenowreaming wed.Tl:raings arearrangedfor er.VtrionitAavt.attult..

- A. Krebs t Bro..I, "2.IIOGRAPIIEKS
Kw 74 Thlid Street. Dispatab1[144 1VERY KIND OF DRAWING EN.

GIIAVINU AND PHINfING executed In the beet
e. atmoderatoprices. haDdtirl

For Bali,
MILE HOUSE now occupied by the enL-teearner. No, 143 Second street. Tble ,prormrt7

cotoDlete order, fornheed erlth 0,6 a and Lot nod Cold
Water. Vor parthoulars, etdulls of

LEO. ILINEJ3,
Lam of]Dose Cooley.l4l Web. etreot.

FOUNDRY FOR MB OR TO BB LET.

AFIRST CLASSFOUNDRYBUILDING
pattern:, Flasks-Tocds, etc., rill be sold or let for s

cams of team= moderate terms.
Or,insalve tcssinocs soss, with a Clldtel ..cdd to re-

°geed ea • parlzuse.or eaa maws. Addrem Boa 816.
-root <Ham

ADMINISTRAIRLX tiOTIOD---Notice is
Luaeby_ than that letter of Administration hare
Vetted to the subscriber on the estate of James

geed. late of Pittsburtb. deed. All nervous knowing
tbemselyee indebted to saidestate, are rsquested tomake
innuediatererment and allhavingoialms to present them
properlyautbentimted fcr settlement.

apltlawthedl • &AMU USED. Adm'e,

AUSTIN' LOOMS,
Stook and Note Broker,

iv. D• . MEET.

BONDS, Mortgages, Promissory Notes and
Loans en Cellatems negotiated Stopk+ bon:ht and
on Oomitelealon.

nevi= en extensive etennxintance with Blended
MID, we ate as bled to negotiate loans t:amend toas,
. • mini, andon I...arabletem, atlo

To Coal Dealers
300,000 BUSHELS COAL WANTED.
-PROPOSALS are now being. received at

11 the oilier of the Cincinnati 000 Ilsbt end 07ke
Penn gar the deliveryof300,C00 hnehele of Tongblogheur
orbeet Quante PittsburghCoals. at theGm Works to Cin-
etunatL Prom b11,030 to 100,00 bushel. should be dell,
mad or the first day ofJedytomb the mutineer still be
received in MY monthly Installmoots throughout the
iralstme of lb. yearMi.

The Cool Inuresof theCompany ere unite edien,ui to
leading. H. J. ialt,Presideut P. T.

Cinelunall.A.pril3o.lbEd. myfr,dtf

timfUrSTrrPorn

I.7EALED PROPOSALS for delivering in
the stores at the Worke of the PittsburghOss o=2

._roal'a7ol22l).ll hj;t leairbltnmineo. Co 1. 50.000
noised at the elan*oftileCampfey. untilTheiraday. the
Zlth at 3 o'clock, P.M. The Cool. mootand Lime
to Ireof =eh quality and &Reseed at 'nth times and to
'Oatquantitiesas anall be &perused of and directed.

The elan of =munition for met .d dank to be
50aSheL=ints to

cor
bemonthly, retaining 10per can

l̀ll=ftriLV=lr Ecouire. r ;.

Preeldent ofthe Comeau_ ,r endoreed ..Propnzi• .tor
Coal gad Mack.. or we' Lime.'' as the rue rosy be,

JAMES THOMPSON. Engineer.
Office of thePittsburgh IIas Co.. 1.

May 16th.. 1848. myl7:drd

Removal

FRANK VAN ()ORDER Las removed to
No. TS MARK, T sr. rowdy cregOel to to hie old Frond.

andlenow greyer...l to inorely hieeustaaeee mud the hob
Ile generally withanythltor they need in the war at
Ttitdmingt. Ecoteroidertee, Nilrhenr. ;Norm fleelery and
Panay Goode geneltallgtsir nemembarlbe t. 0.78 Market et, ao=3tedrehr

M'OORD & CO..

E.
•v 1

fr 4

Gen
r;r4

131 Wood Street,
WHEREWILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

the largest end met complete ea* in the mar
k.t. =knew& Amory desmintlonof PILE. COPT.FUR and
WOOL. PATIAM.A.I.BOIIOII.N, DGAID and PALS 4 LEAP
1.1.1LT8. and Widnes Geode.

04P8 uPNVERYSTIZE dlvD QUALM':
Ladies' Riding Hats and Gloves.

oar tadalti.ars such as to make It the lutareetof Fin-
e haw. tobOO ofus.

arOrders tilledaft Oromintnots• mold
FITUNITURE.

RYAN'S BUILDINGS.ae SUBSCRIBER wo ild respectfully in
form hafriends andthe Walk thathe has parch.

InterestofIds Isis partner.and 4 POW 6ola Kerr!
dor ofttds great

CABaliT AND
Chair, Idaadarturing' Establiahment,

TM swat el:tensile and complete of the kind In the
WI-•With•stork ofoverONEBEILLIO N feetof choice Lam•
tor, .anseseentod, and• strong Pane ofant r•t,, imechan.
trha commence operations In • few day., when ha

beready to attendto the mica of hie unman=
Wanda and muctormers

VARIETYfilY
NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE

MU be intro:Mordand sold allow prices.
Yutienlasattention .111 be dim tothe manulactorlas

of Paraltirro imitable ft Stinunbonta and 11pools,
which'MI be mid on accommodating terms, and at Cmssm
that will deft sompantlon.

arlSlideat
Cufshmen somnehlESNlttdor

Ityand neutrino of dsMognorill ha told .X the redtmed
antes‘1132/ZargaWlH2G anSIMILLIOof all kinds done
toorda.

loom with Steam Power to Rentmffr ptri,,,,e..A[Lair Math, ani Cabinet

void to the'=aat• email :Par:on Euter.'.-: 17,144'.Z.
IL LI. RYAN.

No. 31MIA street.=MEI

1161110VAL
MASON BROThERS, Publishers,

YORK,
Boa Bel➢ottd from No, 23 Park Row. to their

Beier Store,
Nos.loS & 110Duane Street,

A frodam WaitorNo. 303 Broadway. tan

EDW'D T. MEGRAW.r , ~ ~, ~ ,

./1324 Wholetale overhr
Manufactured Masco, humidk Domestic

CRUM, ENEMY, A.
JA 0. 197Libertyrty Street,

°°""""`"" Y "'Tr rrsaußon. PA.=blab'
I.l.oUsit

BELL & LIGGETT,
- • FLOUR FACTORS,

Forwarding & Commission Merchants.
FOR THE SALE OP

PRODUCE, PROVISIONS, .3;
• Nos. 69 and 10 Water Street,
/ad Pin:SDI:MGR, PA.

—cIikETESYILITABLE WORKS,
No. 883 Liberty Street, bildso )Payee.

PITTSBURGII, PA.
MATTHEW LAWTON,
]PRACTICAL MARBLE MASON,

VISlLEfirespeotfulty to informLie friend,
and the purhoin urnetal, thatbe has laurelthe
neeralsee, for the manufscture and eats ftmof ,ery

vartat7 ofMARBLE WALK, cacti se
Arommunds, Tombs, Mktg rota Gram Mona.

of every variety end form;
ILINTLPIECE.,

Centre Table, Pier, Barran and
WASH STAND 70Pd.

Which he U offeeng so low ea a., y other Patabilahment
West of Um Mountain.. 116 stock 11 entirelyDeer.and
hue bean swotted of hinmelt,axonal, tOK tido ma•tet.—
Ea la also lifirr lat los 'Mid 111, 12 .1:1Vaults, Itoc,Bre b.l,3.:lVhilt= In ny o of toe(=Merle: adlcrriTitlttsburltr t.Orden..7maitothendedsrithdiepacch.

tyma. Robt oslewErn,
Hon.Wm Wliklorn 300 Cirldett .FS,3
JMuBrewerohn IIhttoen

lßM.
berger. n0]..7 II 11

W Rilll, ngwalt,
,

,
4.

TWA Scutt, Fed. A itCullog.

W P alma, EN. o a White,Rm.
The trade furniehal with all kinds ofForeign and Ear

medic Marble either finished or ID ea rough. atwhole-
Ws Delon.

He bushel made strange withthe manufaedur-
ere felt the hem brand,. for a constant sapid, of Hydraulic
Cement. Water and LoulmideLima, and Plaeter Poll%
bah fer Lend and Moroo Wortall ofwhich tie 11,menu.
en to furnish ehort notion tahlbulaerlylgtmel

lIISSOLOTION—Tho Ytrtaerphip hereto
Ore exlstl launder the maneand style cr

MONTGOMERY &..LEEOII,
t 6 la day 41 3tolied by mutual consent. Other of the

partnatt ars authotheAl tosettlejithguisu luisa;tr atut,
With. H. LRAM.April 1. /5Z4

OEMS. B. LEECH.,
Rats of Blontgragertt 1.d2.1

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ANA 11,1,

Flottr, Grarn,_Baeon. Lard and Butter
AND ..ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE,

Next door to the Old Stand,
No. 114First street & 116 Second street.

AZYZIL
Jew's Blexeluill.Ext. President Femur& Dm:omit Burr
Johu Cord A outer ilth und Wood sta.
1"6riddruiPlttoburgb Id=to Generally).
Rum James Plllladelphlu.
name%Nesbit & llurrutson, do.
J. tt.Butler& Co. Cindonall

rter—leou bus. Pena.Ryein store nodfor
JAW,.

LIOCATZ.

BUTTER-4 bbl 3 Choico 8011, 1 bbl. Solid
808, Ulm&And reed and Msza.sair canuoti.m/12

WLyn=ng tvstreo' giDAPPLES-20sacksid
ALSilL—P°r. fah tr *7LAX.R.4MUMS O 'wrap sed 2411 M

STABCANDLES—Ja9treceived from Qin-
ionel,on coolgronent, 203_ boxes of Star Conllen,

0 zgiorOrtide, lbettsly by GlEo.l9N'..fragi,d,

BOOKS, MUSIC, &C.
CHICXEIRING & SONSPIANO FORTES,:11fAUTIMCD BYrippIiCHICKEBING &BONSMNIBOSTON

OnBIBTING OleGrand and Square Piano Fortes
dtbstr WeirInvented

PARLOR GRAND PIANO.
• For sale only by JOHN IL MELLOR.,

.11. al if OOD STEM', be.Diun Alfas etem u.

E. IL MELLOR, the exclusive andonus belmrstior Pittsburgh,a., for thesale &MOH-GI BW,' ..Boeton, PIANO et. 111713-8, beim to redone
Ida most Sincere thanks to the cithans of Pltteborzh. heand vicinity.for their liberal tahonege.and he
has now the pleasureof Informingthem that, by the in•
creased feal , anbrderd in the new and splendid PianoPorte Ids nufactory, moonilyerectedetan expense of over

Two Hundred l'hozusand Dollars,
and employed by Cbickering di gone emltudrely fa the
Ealleactllre oftheir0•12 Plano Porto+, they will beens.
bled to keep a tall rapplyat Meer agency In Pittsburgh,'
ofW the varieties manufactured by them, (men the meet
ridencild Grand, Parlor Grand sad Poore Plano Porte;
to the plain .d leerpriced Plano ?cam,all ofwhich will
besold invariablyTiAT BOSTON PRICES

by the aidof new imeldnery, and the Tenable Imams.
Ina Introduced Introthe newdm of Ohleker
trur t sons, they of ha enable yooduce Nam tube
tortes than b.rixtedare,effaced immuringthe peter. I'm.
&seen may abo dependon a complete and large dock of
Maly Piano Fortes bents kept at the Warerooma In Pitts.
burgh Mali the styles manufactured by them, thereby
alb:Martz thewmternnorchaser all th•Sartiltager or the
Boehm market eithontespemeof bountoortlon or riot.

A MCI LEV and dend= of Chlckerlng PonsGrand, Parlor Grend and C
A

Wnuis Platm Forte* turnlshed
geodeon enamel]aa by letter orotherwise.

Foe theehmeaerofthestore Instruzsente,the subeettbsr Me the pleasureof referring toabout flee HundredFtswiltes inlittelmreh and yloWlty,who Mee mrchmedand hare In use Plano 1,ortes from the ahoy. manutecto-rn and sbe, to the to .owtng Penfield* ofSemlnarieewhohem chlehertag A Sons' Plano Parise In oas, and haveere.tharenthen. unq .0 NO. teetlmonycl their sum-kelt) overali!et.. • • .
Say.Oluie.o.Beatty, Principal of the Steubenville FemaleSeminary. Mrs.h. h.

male Seminary.
H.S. Wilson, El. D.„ Prinlopal Otte EdgeworthFenian.Serninary,Serelchlay, Pa.

Sauna Shepley. ronelbal or the Blairmille Fe-
male Seminary, Blairsville, Pa.

Bcr.7 P. Taylor. Principal or Kenirood Boys
Academy. New Brighton.

it. Xavier Female Seminary, Youngstown,Pa
Prof. B. B. Wililems, lxinimille deaden, Au Young

Ladies, Louisville. K.
hilm Sarah Thompson, Principal of the ma.•&nom.ry, at Xetda Ohio,

te..„ le, le.
Old P{IP-CLI taken in .011.0 st their toll value top.rmoot JOHN U. MELLON.011.71"Fore agent for Chinterinh& Haut or t •

Western Peninericania, No.Bl Wool et, between lth and
Diamond eller. taltlydderr

PLO FORTES
CHNlkitt .Lo9oTa2TeezEz -T Ati•VcRO.E'S justreceiving a large stock of Pianos of

the Li=styles, fromlbe manufaottrtiee of
DAUSIOADDTLN t HIONS, Ilamburen
lIALLET, DAVIS A CO, Boston:
CAINE'S, BROS A CUMMINGS, New Pore::A. FL HEIONENBAOLL Phlladelphle:

Togetherwith those ofother makers, etpa= from 1226
to $1,000: including entry =layd style, from theplain, but rubtantlal,iron framePlano ns, to the moot she
gent, ransTlemle XIV style. winare end Grand M.0.,:Arrangements have beenmadewith the manufacture.:

Si which th en Instrument. are roil lower by thenmeth.her e than
traru
Intheeast. and without th• addl.

tlowa inn andrisk of portatien.
Every Pi=llo sold by the enbecrlber Is warren= nerrect

Inevery recant and • written gourantsy will by given lf
required. CILIELITITE PLUME,sale No. 110Wood eary.t..

Cottage Grand Plano.
PECIALLY adapted for nee

$.O tozpvIn STEAMBOATS, AGE BOPS.
En, and Inall pUreeiwhys.. • neatand W..
pod alse of hatrnment =lrene. They'
tunny but very little room, their length being ere het:
height :cur feet and depth two Lest sod ere much tope-

lo the equate or harirontel , pow. and
eweetness of tone. The etyleof uthiturela unsurpassed,
for elegance end teatercanyns; and their durability on
doubted, being Iron fastened throughout,and nada of
the mom mantantial material. v., are from one of the
Ent=aureate= In Europe, when they aremet
puntingall °tiny styles of Pianos. Purebefere and the

Includ to cal Iendythenhie.Pub'''.
ILLEDEB.A BRO., No, D. 3Filth et.

N.B.—They will tofully warranted. toy14

Prize Songs.

THE New York Muoicil Review Prize
Soars.

.. L T.., TY:U. Preen]. Took the !met prize
of 2CO.

No. IL Ch?!, litart Mo. bydeI. Beebe;
I..i6b;Y;11 axe all Birds that bluayr, by ?nab.. .

No. IV. My G title Mother's Bong. by O. C. COUTOM.—
Took the secand'plize of$lOO.
rt. 1YThe

I. Pt= IL itintTke.T.
" VII. ThePetting. oy IL C. Wsteon.
" VIII. &unlade, by IlabrrtStowpeL

The who. eightsoap trap &fleeted from Crol sent in
for conapetm sod It le the bast collection ofsongs erer
publishedIn Anferlce. obey are lamed In wsperb style,
end sold St the low prie• otrweirrr.nre Quer, urn.

For sale at the Murk.non of JOAN 11.MEI
wit $1 Woodsteffet.

E W MUSIC—TheStarch du Nuit,L. IL
Gettlehalk. $l,Lout Lion, do 16
it ..Maids Cu /init. has run through three editionsto

dne .cake and the punholureare*tillunableto supply the
aaand. Itis gotten up in elegant style and will un

doubtedls has. o largerand nor. gametal aleash ant
pie.of .he kind ewer beforepublishedin America.

Minna/WmorLeashing %kW Polka. Franois Stolen.
t Trovatore de Verdi, Fantasia parHenri Itosellsn.
Malakoff Qtutdrills,with adoredfronds ;lea :

Sardinian Salta, ••

E—enia:ol:and.ll.voirita Gnarlier. sr %. WaltaotT tura n nscription r Yamritis Maindiaviby U . A. Canovia.
10Nn:

Invitations toting. brillianULlLAl3t variatinna, Wm. lora"
P.. • ..

Mewaths, by PeLiewier.
SUM

Deb), Nolte,
&

by dweher, le.
PLEW MUM

Hiawatha. by esa. V. Morris thvvr !Lawn. 11.11nbant
al White Moat:twin.NNW WALTZIA. •
La Lasslrr. Fonat.lilaat Lmra., IltiOrkda=l¢, niesry Pleigh

Bldg NEW FONGE.
Dream, tbar. Manned me When • Child. Ades Dams

tn.rne; Emile. and Teas. Why ...a L I Itasnember. /Moo
Tear Dotted. Spot of Earth to me 111 Limy; Why

that WhenForrow 1111. to. thy. bleuunf• Old Aunts
NeaDThe Rose Peepinglet at the IV indoor; I am Not An•
gry: When Broil Ibe an Angel pof Angele,
words by Longfellow;Ewes. ofTooth. [`vie Cola. J.,t"
reed and for paleby CNARI OPTS DLO Nil.

• Old DatabNehed Piano DelM.,^ 119 Woodet
Cir bloode mailed: Post geld. 013

ATALIJAI3LE NEW BOOKS illSk refd et
DaV140313 • Theological and Illecellancoua Bo.*

stare, 65 Market frt. near4th.
Pulpit Kleiu•DGN 7.2, 2 vole 8 to, I.6,oo;_the

Book,of Eccianudas Island, by McDonald. 5t...11; •

Key to the 13151e, by Dobbin, $1..00; or •way no
do it. • book for tbab.i.ehool Toad:dal, $1,00;The Shwa
Gardens. Ede, tleadeadme and l'aradioe. bY hey: Wet.
Adorns, D. Reality. or the Milliousire's Daughter,
o b-ok for youoa mennod youngwomen, sl.oo;Bla.bttad
Hearing. Bow Preserrrd sod Low bask by Ur.J. ii.
Clark, 81.1'• The lieeond Marriage • don:ntic tole of Sew
Tort. by Chas. Bordett. T 2etcMarriage,

and Life of Dr.
Bw..cer, 82,50; Dr. bpeneer'• Psetor's Eketchea von
kions to India, Winslow. 50 elan Frances D. 11. Mein!.
lau, 60slot Boyd's Westoninlarar Elton. Catechlabi. 50 eta;
Bulllon's idattabottind Eerwro fon:ale Matbernatinal
Deriec kfcCodo's new bolt Typical Worm and
Bade; Dr. llodge's New enmmentary en Epherlanr. Utah.
rids tiorpot InDottier. Iharldat'a Cralothin world. not•
masked, dc de do. Dbwounts to ,leranneto. =73

lIE GREAT WORK ON PULPIT ELO.
QllENCE—Contalrdne the maltorpleor• of Bonnet.

alone, Masai/km. F,eteher, haat Barron. Janney
Taylor, Madmen, Hold, Ilan, Madonna' Evans. E..lararda.
Mason, de. de., and frrnx Calvin. Latham, melanetten.
Knox, Latimer,&a Among the Paformars, de. vitt,
Biographical andcritical notloreof theIt. raelamaand their
Dlreovarina by Bev. H. C. lUD: 2 vol.8 To-. SS.OD. Moot,
to clenryinan andandante, for sate by

3n.122 J. b. I•AV/EION. 66 Idarkatft, near ith.

QPRING PUBLICATIONS—Received by
1...7J, L. READ.784th street.

fdotbey's Dutch ReSeerbilr4 3 8
The Pperkiet Conquert ire America, vol rth ur tle/rMe:
Madame, Pfeiffer'. Famed Journey. 1 .12 me.;

P.=Lit liefB 3r iglir
/4.BTr. awgrrePtet the Fes,new Pelittec;
Allson's EurePe, 2 .81.'
Ineada'Arittua•tic;
Harper'sRo Book, =l. 6th. Iwund;Nir ghnevaleteYttlaeWslitlns.Ldy Oige
Ilarpre3ibignalbe tn. Jane. my 17

Q OYER'S COOKERY—The ModernRouse-
-I.lb. or Idanzger. oarwish:; utterly one tbottrand

reeerte for theeamornlood and judleionl yreperatlon of
sof meet of theder, with thesn ot the emery sod Oak
room, sad minute airs:time for =Air maaaipmeor In
all tie !wencher. Illostrated olthwarming. of Merle
bur, Lo 1 vol-Llolo, for uleby

royl9 EAT 3 CO, 55 Wood et.
-DYE SMITR'S SCRIPTURE to TUEOLO-
a. Or—The Ilelnll!on betweenthe lloly &Option and

ma parte of Owdoglesl Etienne. by John Pye Emit hy LL.I), from the 410 London ed , grey Cy =larded. Mina* by
myl9 EAT CO. 14 Wood 4._

t.ZiIEW WORK. ON PRACTICAL ECONO-
Y—its principle.<l' polities]economy. *polled to

ehridltlon. the mom,. nal the Institutionsof the
Anamianpeople.milts,s HonenACYYd. Tl'ol. of . 141rd
Mll=yl.l.tp1 7,,:;.8.17,
Pittsburgh Dollar Savings Institation

No. 68 Fourth Street,

1:
MIT DOOR TO TIM ITTT0II1T:011 BUM

8 now of on daily from 9 to 2 o'clock; also,
oWediiiiiday and Saturday *verdant., from 6 to I

'o/
Deynafts received ofall=wad left thanOne Dollar.

and • dieldend of the milli declared taloa a year, to
Jonaand December. Interest woe declared at thLTitt :all per gant,paranrann.on the InnofDemob.; 1

Books containingthe Mortar. prin.& linty. and
Illation. haul/41=mRG.E

application at the rem
ZOALIMIM

Report:ll Ceptrrn. 7
-

iitu; ii. Shoanbertsr.
Georses N. Matt,
WHIN= P. Johnston.

Charles Knsr,
N. °rattan Murphy,

same, W. Hallman. . Thsobakl linbstastter.
AlowederBradley. Lute M. Pennock.
William Philllya .. Wild=J. Andersen.
John G. Becket's. James flerdnur,
11111 Dorton.. Jona M. ltlrlrltslrlt3.
Albert tlntberteort. JohnD. ll'Oord.
Itchntl. Chester, Robert Morrow,
J. Gardiner Wan, WalterP. Rtmetroll.
Alonzo A.Cantor, A.M. Pallent.
John N. Chairmen Fleury L. ttlopralt,
Charles A.Colton. Robert Robb.
E. O. Edrlnctorn. Oecene R. 111311e.
nose, Felix. Jaime About.,
Oeorin P. (IMoore. Janes Fibldle,
lames FL Mon, George N.Belden,
William 3. Baron. Alexander Thalia.
it=and Tramtrer—CHAßLES 4. COLTON

Wm. Clayton,
ROUSE, SIGN Os ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER
_GRAIN it 4111) GLAZIER,

No. 101 Fourth Street.
I.oeNrcen Wooland Bmlthileid rtree.r.)

PIZTEBUROLI. PA.
larAll orders IPP.Mrtlyattondad to. avlketrid

Meyer, Stoat & Morganrotb,
Sculptors, Stucco Workers & Wood Carvers

No. 222 Penn se., near /min, .

xgeIGURES of all kinds; also Ornaments in
rust. of Pm% Wei eel Marble. ete. tor decant

bundles,both Meld. sad cm!.
bestir!elk Watery deretlptlonand style tarnishedat the

shortest notice. er.7:led
DANIEL BENNETT.

MANUFACTURER of Yellow Rocking-
mmiragrearavr Colored rat ,

FiratAt,lllnalash,m. orpme• Pi4itob2ro, ° 4

LAKE FISII=-

lee Rd. Like Burejkv Traut;
•• venue 171.111; ,

60 "
" •

LI 66" "IF''''kr nibby

co7l- 1
"

• J. 13.0ANW31.1^,

tos prime N. C• for solo b_
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WASHINGTON CITY, May 23
SILNATE.—A message sae received from the

:Tresident, returning with his objectione the Bill
' making an appropriation for the improvement of
St. Mary's River, Michigan.

Mr. Wilson brieflydetailed the circumstances
attending the assault upon Mr. Sumner, yester-
day, by Mr. Brooke, of Booth Carolina, repre-
senting It as not only against the rights of man,
but the Constitutional privileges of the members
of the Senate.

Mr. Seward submitted a Resolution that a
Committee of five members be appointed by the
President pro tem, to inquire into the dream-
stances attending the asettrilt committed on the
person of the Hon. Charles Sumner, a member
of the Senate, yesterday, and that said Com-
mittee be instructed to report a statement of the
facts, together with their opinion thereon to the
Senate.

At the suggestion of Mr. Mason, the resolution
wed amended so as to provide for the election of
tho Committee by the Sextet°, and it was then
adopted.

Messrs.Case, Allen, Dodge, Pierce and Geyer,
were elected said Committee.

Mr. Stuart gave notice that he shall at an
early day ask leave to submit an amendment to
the Rules of the Senate, declaring out of order
any Senator who in debate shall use language
reflecting upon the oonduot or motives of any
other Senator, discourteously or improperly re-
flecting upon the action of a State, other than
the onorepresented by the Senator speaking.

A large number of private Bills wore passed.
House.—Mr. Washburn, of Maine, from the

Committee on Sleetions, reported a resolution,
that James C. Allen, of Illinois is not, and Wil-
liam B. Archer Is entitled to the eeat nowheld
by the former. Mr. Stephens has prepared a
minority report. The eonsideration of the sub-
ject was then postponed null the 9th day of
June.

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, rising to a question of
privilege, offered the followlog:

WITIMILAS, on the 28d of May, the Lion.
Preston S. Brooke and the Hon. Lawrence M.
Ileitt, members of this House, from South Car-
olina and other members, either as principles or
accessories, perpetrated a violent assault on the
person of the Hon. Charles Sumner, Senator of
the United States, from Massachusetts, while
remaining in hie seat in the Senate Chamber,
and while in the performance of duties apper-
taining to his official station. Therefore, Re-
solved, That a Select Committee of five mem-
bers be appointed by the Speaker to investigate
the subjem and report the foots with such a re-
solution in reference thereto as in their Judg-
ment may be proper and necessary for the vin--
dication of the character of this House, and that
the said Committee have power to eend for per-
eons and papers and employ a clerk, and to sit
during the Fusions of the House.

A debate ensued upon the point of order.
Mr. Smith, of Va., suggested to Mr. Camp-

hell the propriety of striking out the preamble.
It assumed, as a fact, that which could not be
ascertained as such only on examination.

Mr. Campbell was willing to modify the pre-
amble, which ho did to teed thus:—" Whereas
it is represented &a." It was doe to the HOLUM
and all parties that the facts shouldbe present-
ed in some authentic form, sad this could only
be done fully end fairly through the Commit-
tee.

Mr. Clingman was satisfied that the state-
ment In the preamble is a gross falsehood, but
he did not mean that Campbell had intention-
ally made this untrue declaration; the gentleman
mistook.

The Speaker decided the proposition to be In
orderas a question of privilege.

Mr. Ctingman appealed from the chair.
Mr. Craige was satisfied that Mr. Keitt wan

not concerned in tho matter In the way stated.
Mr. Campbell replied if that should be proved

certainly no wrong would be done.
Mr. Keitt thought differently, it the House

required the investigation. His personal rela-
tions with the parties had always been those of
friendship.

Mr. Paine enquired: is this Resolution the re
salt ofa preconeert of aetion outside of this Hall
or of a caucus:

Mr. Campbell replied not one word had he
heard lisped by any member of any party as to
such course. lie was influencedalone by die.
tetra of his own judgment and Bens., of public
duty as to who perpetrated the outrage he only
knew from what he had heard, although he
sow Mr. Sumner lying le the Ante-room adjoin-
ing the Senate with gashes on his head to the
bone, and blood flowing over him.

Mr. Clingman repeated that he would leave
Mr. Creeks to answer to the law.

Mr. Lotcher said that several years ago the
Poet Muter General Hubbard was attacked by
Gov. Briggs, a member of the Howe, yet neither
he, Mr. Latches , nor Mr. Campbell thought pro-
per to bring the subject to the attention of the
House.

Mr. Campbell—He was not acting in hie offi-
cial capacity et that time.

Mr. Campbell moved to lay Mr. Clinginan's
appeal from the decision of the chair on the
table, agreed to yeas 83, nays 71.
, The Speaker made a personal explanation.—
lie bed not been a party to any deliberation and
consultation in the matter and had no knowl-
edge of the proposition until it was heard from
the clerks desk.

Mr. Breaks explained I take the entire re-
Insensibility on myself and state on my honor as
a gentleman that no human being besides myself
knew when or where the transaction woe In•
tended to be made

Mr. M'Qoeen informed Mr. Campbell that a
process hed been issued against his colleague,
Mr. Brooks, who wan amenable to the laws of
his country.

Mr. Campbell call he had no purpose) to put
any party in a false position, botmerely wished
to ascertain facts there being so many rumors
prevalent,

Mr. Haven appealed to Mr. Campbell to omit
the name of Mr. Katt from the preamble.

Mr. Campbell assented.
Several gentlemen wanted him to strike out

the names of other members bat he refused,
saying that ho had reason to retain them.

Mr. Keltt remarked that as his name had been
withdrawn, her would say he did not know the
time nor place when the sot would be commit.
ted, and when it was committed, he was behind
the chair of the President of the Senate with
gentlemen from his own State, and he did not
eee the beginning of it. Therefore, he had not
the lightest preconeert with bin colleague.

Under the operation of the previous questicn,
Mr. Campbell's proposition whioh was adopted,
yeas 93, nays CS,‘ll:—The Speaker appointed
Mcurs. Campbell, of Ohio, Allison,Cobb, ofGa.,
Greenwood and Spinner, a Committee.

Mr. Allison was exeused on request.
Mr. Stanton offered aresolution directing the

arrest of dodge Lecompte and Marshall Donald-
son of Kansas to answer for contempt and
breach of privilege in issuing and serving a pro-
cess against Gov. Reeder.

The Speaker decided that this wssbot a ques-
tion of privilege.

Mr. Stanton withdrew his resolution.
Various reports were made from Blanding

committees, and the Rouse adjourned until
Monday.

BOSTON, May 23.—The brutal assault upon
Senator Snifter has created much feeling in this
community and throughout the State, and the
indignation to universal Irrespective of political
sympathies. The first account was read In the
House of Representatives yesterday afternoon,
causing touch excitement, and it is not improba-
ble that some public action will be taboo iu the
matter. The moot intense anxiety prevails tide
morning in consequence of a rumor that be 11/111

dead.
In the Home of Represantatiree thie morning

Mr. Temple, American, offered a resolution that
a joint special committee be appointed to ooneid•
er whet action ehuuld be taken In reference to
the assault upon Senator Sumner. Itwas anon•
Imonslyadopted, and a committee appointed on
the part of the Home, and the resolution was
sent to the Senate for onnottrrencte.

A pubilo meeting of citizens has been called
for this evening to=alder the matter.

Sr. Loots, May 23 —The Democrat publishes
Mr. Denton's reply to the letter advising him
of hie nomination for Governor. Ho neither ao-
eopts nor deolines it, sayingthat ho will keep the
matter under coneideratioa until hie return to
Missouri.

The Dentonians of tho Platte Cong‘leional
district have nominated S. J. Lowe, and the ape
Bentonials,,Capt. Craig, Instead of Oliver, the
present Incumbent.

PIIILADELMA, May 28.—1 n1.-0 CI _rand Lodge
of Pennsylvania at their sweeten 10-day, Col.
Richard guckle was declared elected Grand
Treasurerand Installed. T. Knox Mortonbad
been previously declared elected by the vote of
a Lodge having been thrown oat on scum= of
alledged Informality which has since been over-
ruled by a resolutionnf the Grand Lodge.

Now Yuan, May 23.—The ships of war SUS-
toga and Potomac arrived at S. Thomas on the
6th inst., and sailed the next day for St. Croix.
All well.

An American war steamer, hark-rigged, was
passed May 19th, In lat. 36 16, under fall nail
and steam.

PIIILADILPIIIA, May 23.—Peter Mattooks, a

oolored.man, was. executed within the prison en-
closure at noon to day, for the murderof Elisa-
beth Gilbert, in thepresence of a large number
of epeotators. lie died protesting Msinnocence
declaring himselfready to meet his fate, having
confidence in the mercy of his Saviour.

Wesamerres, hi3.-24r. MIMIid engaged
in the -preparstloti•e" 2

of an eleborate answer to
Lord Clainndon'aletter to Mr. Dallas on the en-
listment question. Until thia isfinlahedand pre-
sented to Idr. Crampton, he not be dismis-
sed.

Nuw HAYNN, Cr., May 23.—N0 choice has yet
been had for 11. S. Senator. On the Last ballot
Toncey bad 101, Dixon 92 and scattering 27
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WAISTICITON Crrv, May 21—The investiga-
tion before the Magistrate, relative to the Brooks
mauls on Mr. Sumner, was postponed till to-
morrow afternoon, when he supposed Mr. Sum-
ner will have enfficiently recovered to be pm-
mt. The proceedings in the Senate on this
subject are brief, dignified and calm. In the
House the galleries were densely crowded, an
impression prevailing that many members were

e p are .p ene aringgnefeermiangyhtematerogordenhicyg,iy thatr enandiLThereserious

was only a limited debate on a question of priv-
ilege, none involving the general merits of the
cave,

T
norwasmi astnhority, ho

there anaexhweivb eir t,omlocnolpanbiltedfeel-ings.thatry
they had no opportunity for discussion in the
House.

There was en unprecedented large number of
reports from Standing Committees which have
been accumulating ever eines the organisation.

In reply to the resolution offered by Mr. Bar-
bour, of the House, requesting the President to
communicate whether United States soldiers had
been employed in Kansas to arrest persons
charged with the violation of certain supposed
laws enacted by a supposed Legislature, assem-
bled Shawnee Mission, etc. The Secretary of
War responds that by instructions from his de-
partment, dated 15th February,Col. Sumner and
Lieut. Col. Cooke were directed to aid by milita-
ry force in suppressing insurreetion or itITABLYO
aggression against the organized Government of
the Territory, or armed resiatance to the execu-
tion of the laws in case of the government find:
ing the ordinary course of judicial proceedings
and powers vetted in tho U. B. Marshall be
inadequate for the purpose, ho should make re-
quisition upon them for military force to aid
him in the performance of that official duty.
Under those instructions and upon the regatta-
olden of Gov. Shannon a detachment of troops
under a lieutenant wee ordered to report to the
Governor, to sustain the constituted authorities
in the enforcement of the laws, the Secretary
says, the instruction from the Department being
directed exclusively to the support of the or-
ganised government or constituted aufhorities of
the territory, conveys no authority to employ
soldiers to aid by making arrests or otherwise
in the enforcement of supposed laws enacted by
a supposed Legislature. The Department there-
fore presumes and believes that U. S. soldiers
filve not been employed to make arrests under
the circumstances) elated in the resolution.

Sr LOINS, May 23.—The Republican to-day,
publishes a dispatch dated Westport, May 20th,
whiob says:

As Mr. Cosgrove and Dr. Brannon were go-
ing from Leoomptan to Franklin, they were
balled by a party of free State men, who en-
quired whothey were and where they were go-
ing. Oa being answered, the Commander of
the party turned to his men and asked their
motto. They replied: "Sharp's rill's,"and im-
mediately fired on Cosgrove and Brannon.—
Brannon was wounded, but Cosgrove sent a
ball through the brain of their leader, when the
balance lied. The free State men shot at
Blanber'e Bridge, were mortally wounded.

There woe a report in Emma City that the
people were preparing to evacuate Lawrence
and had called upon Col. Sumner to protect
their property. Kickapoo, Doniphan and Ateh-
Icon are almost deserted, the men having gone
to aid the Marshall at Lawrence.

The Democrat learns from a gentleman who
arrived from JOIIETIIOII City yesterday that a
dispatch had been received there stating that
a battle had been fought at Lawrence and a
number of persons were killed on both sides.—
We have no particulars.

A OMB meeting has been held at Kiokapoo
which resolved upon sacking the Hansa! Hotel,
at Kansas city, as itwas understood to be owned
by klasasobusetts, and so certain was its destruo-
don considered that families had moved out.—
The citizens of Hickapoo offered a reward of
$2OO for Gee. Pomeroy and parties have been
sent insearch of him.

M. F. Conway writes to the Domoorat say-
ing, that himself and Gen. Bchnyler. while on
their way from Bt. Laois to Leavenworth were
arrested at Parkville, Mo., on the Bth inst.' an
a charge of- being fugitives and detained until
private Information could be had from L000mp•
ton.

Ngw Tana, May 23.—The Herald's correspon-
dent from Havana eves tire following corrobor-
ative of that brought by the- Quaker City:—The
last steamer which sailed bens for Aspinwall;
took out as passengers Brigadier General M. B.
He has orders to present himself-tiara. Moro,

and offer the sympathies ofSpain. Ihare been
informed that money, arms and ammunition will
be landed at San Joan if the Costa Rican are
in need of them. The General embarked under
a feigned name.

The Spanish government has determined to
send a email fleet toYemenis, consisting of two
steamers, two frigates and moral brigs. The
cleaners are now coaling and everything being
made ready with all due precautions will leave
this port 'tingly in flier not toattract attention.
This squadron ie Intended to overawe the Mexi-
can government and make them pay indemnitlee
due Spanish subjects for losses sustained daring
the war of Independence. The present rulers
In Mexico have refused a settlement because it
was concluded with Santa Anna.

_d.—When the attack was
made upon Mr Sameter,there were probably from
fifteen to twenty persons present, Including Crit-
tenden, Foster, Toombs, Fitzpatrick, Murray,
Morgan, and other members of Congress, and
Gov Gorman and several effacers of the Senate,
and stenagers. The attack Wll3 so sudden and
unexpected that Mr. Sumner had no opportuni-
ty to place himself ha a defensive attitude. The
first blow stunned him, and the stick, which was
gads poreba, was broken into many Owe by
the time the assault terminated.

Crittenden, Combs, Murray, and others in-
terfered as soon asthey could, and probably pre-
vented farther injury. Great excitement was
amused by the occurrence. Mr. Sumnerfell to
the floor, where he lay till he was raised by his
friends. Mr. Bemner'e wounds bled profusely.
His physicians soy they are the most serious
fled. wounds they ever saw on a man's 'head,
and deny his friends odmission to him.

The assailant, Preston B. Brooks, Is a repre-
sentative in the House from the 4th Congres-
sional District of South Caroline, embracing
Orangeburg, Barnwell, Beaufort and Collotor
district.

WAEIIINOTON, May XL—Mr. Sammie is bettor
this morning and he will probably bo able to co-
copy his seat in a day or two. It appears that
he aid not call for help, en was stated, being-al-
most entirely eincionselons after the blow was in-
flioted.
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CATAIME and letter contai
mall latter and ning fulldenmintionaterm, . will be sent tree m • so 4nun who is In want

of bushman.•
MI Inquiriesoromenol b_r rotaro
Urtat lottnoestomts sod Lltoral allow...souls to AZellt.

..1 Pedlar. aired y to tho tmstroolt
MEN OUT OF EMPLOYMENT,

ailroft A. LLJOCKLTN. patathar of
Jo:Pular Afar* azuS lilostrAted Sire))

Nos. 60 aad 00 lOLTON ETILRET, Now York_
mb:Arool

REFINED Sußev MINOLAV,
POE ELLE° HANCIE. TABLE JeLLIES. at:

good and ohoap artiolo for Confectioners,
11:451and nuaest To be otitititted to Itre+u
iputitithi, with

y
amt.*. lor cuing,, or the. petit.

elwa °mem,. awl Draintiiiiii thrimeheat
PETEd. COOPEIL

litrw York.

11ILADELPHLtH

1856.
SPRING SIANTILI.AS

AT wIIOLESALE.

GEORGE BULPI & CO.
No. i74 Chestnut 8 ea.,

PR 1.1..PHL/1.
In connection with flea Mil in, No. 361

Broaannai, trees v. )

A RE now preparel to sup ly the Trade
nom every nationof th, Union, intheir Import.

none and Manufacturesfor the coming 14 entorisins
all the nenewt dmlons,room One Dolls to the most cost.
Ifgs meets inwsufactnrcd:

Merchant. wUIfind It muck to their adrantlize to ex•
amine oar tootprlrriol. tokurehmin

Clore buyer,. sorehashas IttrelMall rheit Credit. will
erelve Liberal dlsemot,

GEO. EULPIN lo CO.
174 Chestnut Street*Phil.,

utsknisult.LawT llama. Seventh aEizigh sta

KEYSTONE MiltBLE WORKS,
Market Street, West of Twentieth,

PHILADELPIIIA.
S. F. JACOBY is CO.,

I AIPOftTE.RS of and dealers in the various
remss sae Domestic 30001 e. Statuary, 10, have

mmetantly_on tualda lane and .deasmarts:lent of .11),N.

SIMS, TOMBS,MONUMENTS, TABLETOPS. So, or •••,7
deaniption, not excelled by any to the city ibr beauty,
syrite.troend finish.

CABINET MARCUS, PLUMBERS and MARBLE CDT.
TERM, furnished at the shame! with Marble of
ev.ry denniptionstd sattem, whether /ardor. mDons.
tic eitherfinished In CO.flab or /flock,on the =net nom
se We ie terra.

Wenopectfullyinvite ettention toour stock =hand.
writvd

LEATHER.
FRITZ, UENDRY a. ii 0 .

No. 29 North THIRD Street, PRILA'DA

ktROCCO MANUFACTURERS, COUR-
EM wad Imparters of YRTNCTI °ALT./MINA111Ld Rs la RXD sad OAK WAR I. tA 1'HER ledan

HIPP. re16.17n,

Hemp Hose Manufactory.

A STONE, Quarry street, above Second
PhiSadalphis. Cheap and eruperler HOOP for cs

er re Comen.j..Loco=ot.li.n, Steamboat:. BS/It
fiwtmice,Dwelling% t wade vrithoula.mlemmamt..
Ilghterandfar infriTO than LeatLer

CINCINAATI.

WOOD ENGRAVING exwmted with des
catch IN ALLITS BRANCH:M. In the atar style

at the 10Weat. p0.11141 OAHU PItIOIS. by
J. B. BEYHItOU. Art Unionitulldlaga.

Owner Fourthand Sycamore ,ta...Claeltmatl.Ohlo.
N.n.—Partlealar attandon pald to lama Pasta . Bit

ands. Stens Boatand Ilutracas CUMAL 1,uttf

PEORIA.
%Ihi. 11. lIASKILL, General Commission
au:lll.Mathant and Anollonenn, tio. 3 Wansties,Pi

Itapenialatlsntlon to ConnaLndon bagman. angle

Dissolution,

NOTICE is hereby given that the partner-
day tavieror• wattling between e vraderalithed
T thenamean.l style of tbt BUIL • RM. le tht

day devolved by th. purchase of the 1 tercet of Jame
00.. e Iv Barmy Outer.

ybbbuotrorsnof the erns will be Jettled by Ilmary Carter
whore elane antherlaed to toe the pm of the One 1 •
doing alo 11101110 OAKTEIV

l'lttOz.Nlarell 31, leittasatimd I ldEll 11E1P.

Mr&PP & CARTIsE.. _
MantrAdletn of

UOT PRESSED NUTS AND WASHERS.
Ward:Lome No. lb Water Arcot, eninn of Market,rirrsnueon,
CLIABLYI3 KNAPP h IMIRY CARTER hare cataract

Intooopartmershlp, uod.r thestyle of KoaPO A Cnntnn,
In the roaantiseture end was or Lint ['nosed Note arol
Wuhan,uldaro ',MiffedtoInertia" fo ,allelms atthe
ahorteatmale.

Hat lireg factory for Bale,
B. JENK3 whaling to return East, of-,FA, rue tomoll et• emutoHorne. nog Irathinere.

oper Bhop, Ina Kiln, three Horne. One twitTitular,
Wheels. two WU, an, de. Thieestateletnnent Its inence
cendol operationtoning out from the to etc timerhed
kens roe day, sadregular sustomere wantther that num•
tardab,. Torear one that wants toencode in the men-
natatoryor nailkali& the present 1. •rare chance. ea It
1,111en seed at a eser great Wad. Thom withlotr
Dortheee tan ere theraid In foil operation be taldneton•
Was Ntwentberawee noinoir Mine rot lierhtutoo et..
upper Wade UM. te•A.11.02.7 .yykl.d•

The Taylor iron Works for Bale.

THIS elegant Bolling Mill, in Newport,
KY. is rue carrel for sale. It la beautifullyloobd

en the ossi bank of Mellow rim. The Mil boom is 200
feet longhr 150 video has two engines,one of 10 Inoncyl-
inder and 20 Inch grate.nod theether 25 iconand IIfeet
Woke, withbonny, doctor, well, boilers, 10,, toomelet.
order. Moo.a roll tomln is lathe,sit limeys with 80
acres ofdinund. The MN to within ten daysof being
reedy tontannflutooreLoon. Thaon described onoinetrwill be sold at Publie Auction. on tee premlese, MID.
NldolY, Jane lib. 19at 10 A. unless previously

dig=f1 11,13 474"Te .rel known. on the de.? of rel.
Addrop YOWI L. DIJIMN •NO,. Newport, Er. mylo.

[Din. Gas. 1151

si

Wm. 11. Talcon Co.,
lILIVYACTIIII33O

Looking G 1 saes,
ADD WIIOLESAZI D 111

VARIETY AND FAN Y GOODS.
AN assortment of all articles in our line

4°"'f"th'sPil i&Trii si,az= Or/min.
Leather out Flan Beating.

T BATHER BELTS, copper united; oho,
ll=Belting Or Elevator` driband wedawls Wore

der. et 319 laberty rt. Pitteltdrlth. •seltddtired W. W. WALIACIA
1 COKING GLASSES—Of all sizes and
a ictyleaorltta giltand ilahoyaar 'nada. LI" ..F.F!Waltand flotatta frame.. Looking 0. 110Wit:coatnorabut. orby tha tor. WEI.Li.,
aplll car. Woodand 4th eta._

MEDIUMS,
CREMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

AGRkIaLTRAL. &O
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,
ITUATED on Vine a Avelino, ssabout on• quarter of • mile Ikon the mama

to to en the Yemen. and ble&...a.olar Plank
Sued.exwazion of Fourth street, and about
three nod?vinameErriiire from Pittsburgh.

. JAS. IIS. erynkeowe.
they caw be rola • eeryHUßleXlarge collectiP on of wen growntrees and planta gni:ralefor trannolantlng title 6/1 andromingepring.
The Mawr! now wren some tO woree of ground and

containsovertl4,soo 'brute and plants, and Cyr!
to,ooofruit teem,and :UM grermeena and Chrubc artN tineairs Lk- removal to aand pleasaro grounds.Plante szrendly yankedand w itrioronwtingto directione
W any next oftheUnited Maks.

We to leave to call the attention of the lowersof erne.
Dewy and render. In the to our unrtrided saw - ton
*elks linringof leh•emadiu nearlyall lb* It• tree=

Indlgetwor and Pectic, that le worthy r unseal
maltiratlon Inthin section of country. Plante be on.
wand of masy.things quiloLazne to sire Im_s...sze effect.Primo moderate as woad. From arguers, -cab or aatiz
actor, reference In thedry ofPittsburgh molted at alactor

OMen inlaroroon m aothrousb Klltlnrce, imam nr,Pittsburgh. ra, or lea St vox rtnntl on mark., rap,
th. Diannarat Airing; rronantly eIm:RP.,4

10

01=01

Pratt Trees, ilvargreens, cto.
• subscriber would most respect-

ea, eat tha attantlonof his Mandl, •..4.1 the
• etohievery large .tookofmalt Tram Pre,-
innena,Ohrgabery. Ornenhoura Plante, Cr.
Of Appla,th, ateck le large sad San Of Purr, lee us
time 0000 Dwarf and Standard of our our
choke rarlatlan Peach, •everal then:mud One. ir?f,+.eg
(r)I6P n
the areno, Pusan, veal:dint lama
=larch dealt alth. cell and Nes one stank. we
=la Orrs Orders left at. the Plttabar)lo0. Oa
Mr. Dalp zlL Llbtatr at-. tha Oakland Nursarr.l
an Penn. TIMne, or the Plttaburgla Ntmery, If: =Mee
temn flakl nd, benrownly attendedto.

N. P.— stlns dohs nasal, to &den
°dada-nil 101.LN 111.13.D0011. Jo.

3,000 Water maple Trees
AtiD

TEN A CRL'S OF LAND.

THE subscriber offers for salo 3,000 Wa.
ter u.oh, Trees end 10 =re. of LW, ablated be

tutees the Nietionsehehi Mem watl_ftratlitoeku Field flank
tit=7:2rri Ve're11: 111aT.lff IttiTer gniTr
turther pertitulLs enquireau the Preattem of

tataitSied WIC WATSON.
GRICULTETRAL IMPLEMENTS AND

ISINDR.—RALPIII CO.. hilt..nr.mt, Nov Pert.
Wash sad Ratan 061,1

W. W. WMI.,ACE_,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

319, 321 and 333 Liberty great,
CD PCeft-e Pllathflead .peat. •

P/ITSBErlit7/PA.
ONUMENTS, TABLETS, and GR

9.,_
AVE-

!MONIS abr.)... bunt Mee and Ml.Marble Cur4114Vault.,for uerneterter, made to ardor.
..ileVr"AV.eTr 'i n.rt'lt Ttfr .::g liaeltTsstfl!=eon b•mine by mere=salmi labor, rartilalar atteltaola
le rued to ttro martedeetursor

MARBLE MANTLES,
of whlslahaw. • large varlets of beautiful itattenna—Drainers a ndothers are frontal to asatmln• our stock of-
klantlar, as we fool rwrausdal that after 00101 ON nod
learningour prices. MSand uswarda4bdt workout...4a
to own a good house, .111 bewillingtoremain 101= with•
out proeutinscots ormore Marble Mantles. They marelor ...Won nor Minnow: are always. [Leak are au urns•mart trio room; are not liableto take Um and do notratmoth more than • lima woofmantle.

Markle sold now to Oh, trade. Ilestth Inane. cud. to
order.

OurMak of !Serbia fettle tamest Inthe Wert, and bed=manufactured by thebest workmen. Wad by ms..93lsery,
worthy of attention.

MiMIMITM=
J. B. MURPHY,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

And Steamboat Agent.LEFEE. BILTTITEX47IIand bTm STS,
DUBUQUE, lOWA-

n zo—CurtlOetteitenotents and
nn. Itobertkord n iter+Co.eollettel,uts

limn. U. Child. &Co.
" King. Pennockk Co.

Kramer k Itahm.
^ Mown k Itltkrahrkk.

And Merchants kenerallr. strrl3,tend
. ALExamiERY.ING.--

--

WHOLESALE GROCER,
AND 15IFORTER

SODA ASH,
NO. 273 Liberf4.,StreettllllRlitt. rA.

Fourth Street Carpet Store.
W. D. 4S:. MOOIA.LJAJM,

87 Fourth Street, near Wood.

TIE ATTENTION OF PUROHASERS is
toopoctfallyInvited to our preooot StM, selootadfor.

allaaincludloa
laat Quality Velvata. -and Tapestry In.
Hroursoto owl TapotaT, I graft,.
Creulltesad Br anch Idoetot..., oral Us,

Bt Itn i!rtluenalgitrilled suad..bartaangrand Stair
Cunt 017 Or 0 .rlo:h ol. frotricatowegeLortr dri o,.=?An'agd.ll ll.tor arid Tara* Corot& Coots. sod 0.00*
!dotting; Hearth Rogi, "ourMato; ash.Dods, Mot.Rai
and Potato t...Yrpotx VenetianDlitdoorlthssory satiety ot
WindowShades, Green sod Duff llolissid. 531,51
'Fillet will to offreed tor Wsst sedff moderlds to

ilgriVe atealsoramrod to tarnish tlarriontort% Cart
vat Lining.

Cider and Vinegar.
VINEGAR made expressly for famlliruse

now coldIn man Man ono ar the /Mat
tizmair.i.glittogaastcat .
raVg Mt; TtarX r

"

yraFi7ne Planar made fmta 7;4371.0=
OhlaGt*Doo. oaual to thtbittt

: ii7irtit ti 1177boa Atllag vin'ain.lt_.=

otlllrodroloaa Vlnagar.
Theatteattbm at ta ts lataillos. Moot Now,. and the

country merctuato aputlattlar. Ia directed to tblo Vino.

Cider that will keep street until nail Fall.
rtioabovo VinegarsondOlctex wanseitoot toboos rows

mead wth.2l faLLOII.I46 Water &Ills litit

milk 7088tH WHITE'S iftwCIRRINE REPOSITORY!

JOSEPLIWHITE now carrying on basi-
l:ma tds Mein. Vre.d..l• (DOW MeV eaderVtwin EAcvseh sad EurrencarlUe,

sleet the
up.Antii, ally tulles the nubile to tweet la
Peck ofC ALOES, BUGGIES, de. And he particular.
iy to gentlemen purchozers, that coo ritP. Only I.
nude. fourteen fearsmaims la heonuneu, male.
himoUm= Wore Ida patrons the ism choice collettion

, whichso many Tears put it has Dunhill'
pullet:dudepartment to seltut BoosUse variousandmat
talentedEastern liantillictuaca. Themews at his mw
Tete= is usmotate,the norisim_Eof _his axransonciententh

=hebest and moot bahloutte dtannitutions at
Weft •

U Wee beery asheriscs, which • the
sitanio decoratingmum ofloudness ban hooded
the tni ofGoode, peeingto torte rents.) Jose= Wlllid
will allon ready money wanat Math Inthenthe um

8.-42friespee impaired is VA best Raman,sofa
noblemita.

TAULILIN LOW.
FDRIZELANNO AND 70RWADDIND 40AN7S.

to. /57 IMAMMAT. irsif team

HILL Purahaso and Forward all Aida.
WA lased ay Salland and Steamboat We, Bland
o and Me Builders. Idandiaccanal sad pwa,

the lowest :stet
WIC W. TAIZNAN• Asi.t.Juno W.Low. }

LawnaterLowe:loges Watt,
BOUM Cuttingmama. Idanaketaring Co, •
Beaton Eland Kamp Co.
Aneertean Machine Stamm Co.
enaltWa Patent Cor Owe._ _• •ItartiorPatent C.ar Catttowd, •

da= PatentOutlining. '
nek'a Patest Indio Steam Puking. ORdttol.lll3

REMOVAL-Thu Drug Store formerlEoe.Itetiolst.,gsVelir Woodir0:4171,1ElxttItoika, tiers
gropdator ould take 'demur. Inmeting MsAM:9W
room and woo vlatt to'meth=MAIJUIN UAIT. la,

64. ROM S. P.. CROATS, M.D..a regularpraatlttoner ofMancha 3.133my.,mew=3 Saw. tn. Jana_ %, iftIIOAII,
• reffrowr =3,aa. B. inra:—Daar 'Mt Ho sayor a..11..13111efe.Um 111% Dtat hays thritit7zr ztuamiCor, forrose time. andlinilthem • temedr.tri ounlatati tha Ltror. "Do Mutherr.ap: raw= colds. Osbeat. Mira ix'. MaVaal-Iry4mt. nailedbhar .tam,- _spcnoslazg D.Pram 11114 sold -41,' 3.- uirk,B3t.oo,emrnar

I E 00-Partnership Agptoforo osisti;g
4aLl2.tab iP etr uavt *Wfx°withlwraStara ea benne* ttte bulbul:umthe em,

be s!teled by weuesech
buy liStb, 11E4.--m717 • • .Wkl. bIeCIITOLLIM:

Matto na~r ram C.Etticipl
piPAL- IEI3TAT TAO eiene; .-pf;

PpAto2l4l-:itlietl. }WM:Mb Pa,turr,lrecti.ottue,lurnsentttaptoughts.nanoteeacomtelmitm.L. d Wallita. asand notesI=73.Xrpeelat attexalen Arahlpfldaha4dlomotaha of them. Terms reecamtme;„ --tea -davit • " •

101LAIN BLACK BILKB-41111R1C114opciedi tatur anize ,nriat.o=l:ll=l :Lae igegMtAlA=
vim;=mitt Vandr,proeut teef pal*
ad sad smata, maaS
Mackacs IlantUav, th• isticumtelltler,ahal ae=tas. Avis

INBEED OIL4-18 bbleirre jusVseed114=6 fpr ludo by N.X0.17 410 14 st. ITALIAN RYE GRABS—We have justnerYi a supply of We Im:talent Forage grave seed,ichunder good cultivation •fil_erodura tons of Itaatotho sere. =taus a vouars.Atli) Zioan "oast—

I 8., A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
CORNER OP WOOD AND FIRST STREETS, •

PITTSBURGH. PA:.
Importers and Dealers In.

'LINSEED 011, LARD GEL, AL00.11014
VARNISHES, TURPS TANNERS' OM,
WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDIO 9, SPERM OIL,(GLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, . WHALEOIL,
SURG.ERSTRIT6PTSDRUSHES, SPICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
We have in store and offer for sale,

300 TONS WHITE LEAD:
In packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 800 and 600 pounds each, which we guarantee tobe fall weight

strictlypore, and unsurpassed byany in quality.

IitAVING RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIAPHILADELPHIATO,takeadvantage eel]chooserto the oterkirt,we areenabled to eat thitse teeth, or tomoot tins deem..an as favorable terms as Lasts= jobbi.g
B. A. Euxontsrocrs Vintarsual, furnished with English, German,Frannhead Spanish directionstcthac.o2L-cs

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Variety and Dry Goods,
AND EIANUE.SOIII73.BIO

PLAIN AND WAVED uNnua MOULDINGS,
Ito. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley,They refer to it long experienee in this buoincos, as a sae Ws to the piritheeer,that be .111get the latest and best etTior. sod attitrioes as losras any other enab t.An Inspectionof Goode Mears no obligation toMy. Zatisti attention will be idioms to kterthanta. whether theircall. be for examination or ptirelmee.

DAVID CAMPBELL it SAMUEL POLL9CE have associated together, under the s leor CAMPBELL d POLLOCK lb, the Iransactionof a Galena Varle.7 and .1)27 Goods badness, and ryaof Plain and Waved Lino 011 t Moulding.

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. - 18.56.
gleiEgiK lER'S 'PORTABLE BOAT LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad;
..Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way,

tkIIR facilities for Tro_n_rtation have been largely increased duringthe past Witt?,UP and .a can row orer to SHIPPERS the runeriar Wattages of a DOUBLE DAILY LINZ toand btu Pltburls h, Philadelobla and DaltbnPre. Our lino Wagcomposed eattralyof PORTABLE ROAN., be anetranahlteno tL moutred. MERCHANTS sending Preliht to our Linecan rely uponlni being pot }Annan vitt,ak i 3..,9,4„ ..cad despatch. WAREHOUSE, CANAL IdA6IN, Krranuaan. PA•
mbl9 KIER - & .11IITCHELL, P74LOPRlailtil• -

NEW AND DESIRABLE SPRING GOODS:'..7- .

JAMES MeCANDLEBB & CO
No. 109 Wood Shoot, Tittsburgh.'Pa. :

tiAAVE just opM.or.ed a large and generalasairmtmentofYOREIGN.AND DOMESTIC DEY
GOODS,VAR...IILS,&r. which will bekept hill by Deal haPartlitiOVA .thz<nntwat the IWO*. 41114 .0 U t'
mle .t 1,1.7 ..all Mtn.. ' .D2aialhre

NOTICES. 6&C
DissOintlatt.

rE partnership of James Irvin & Co.,.san.ailistitengsfij.,lnvil bj.atutuzl. bearbub—-
!reds. .10alt

__

t a 4 bjrs Jssm..JAIL= =WM.
Pittsburgh. January 10, 18bg.

THE tmdersigned will continue the mann
tun ofChauleals noted la did:low.

3•20 wls EMIR

James Irwin,
MANUFACTURER OP

SSULPHURIC ETRER; Sulphuric Acid;
'Saset Writsof Mart Nltzle
Hoffman'sAnodynelatioAdk -

fg.t.P.l="l: "1"" 44
ambit

Dissolution
TICE Co-p artnership heretofore existing

=dm Arm of A. A. Mamat -Ca ill
diesohad, by mutual amea. hisihssi P. AlmonMtbdrsirLogeLeonthis bmbiem. £LYZBIN A. MASON,

Piusbursb. fob. Ith,llMO • SWUM N. SEASON

/1/7( 1e 0-PARTNERS 110
thisday saretstod mlth him bushion, Nathan14 Ring, ofAllecheny, ander ibs firm of S. A, MamaCo. by whom-thedry goods Maw. mill he sonitemedas nimal. 21:.95 fifth . NATHAN A. MAOSSN

JO= --Tom vizam
WATT lc WILSON, Wholesale. Grocesors?!v r Ocr.sLadoz Marsha:ltsandDuaust luProd's.

Pittsburgh Iburgratterss. No. S 3 Mat,'gt, Pittabargu.
Jua

gau4u,. SOUSA _

WP. SELLERS & *CO., Whole:as and
ArtatiDealersin Drags, Pa1.61.„0n0. TaratatuN0.67 Wood street.

crfaxOld.

N°TICE: Joseph Fleming hayingim:elated with/innToseult Abel. Osno
be conducted cmdec thestyleefi X1141716L GO. •

.10IIS R. rcvss.—...l2oB. L. T0r1i.........nta*LiL MOM

T. B. YOUNG & CO., •
1103171A0TMILES 0?

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
Of every Description..

TACTOILT—FecianI.S.4 telsoca6 Wptit and relma. /saw.
Warehouse--lies. 38lc 40Smithfield St:

15TEAMBOATcABENTITENTITTEE—We
aro muslantlimanntsaming IBMILIMOAT CABIN

ft.N UnB and GILLUM and Invite Ms intcntino
Woe Intareste4 I intaliblruiWen&DTI T. B. YOUTIG t 0:1.

• JAMS W. WOODWELL, •

CABINET YURNITCRE MANIIPACTUREE.nos. 97 Aim 92 T ram, immensim. •

!tW. W. respect:tally informs his friends
• *so outman. that he hssjustcompletedblast:coltannin*,ertikh Is decidedly the largua and MU VIM

offered Er see Inthiscity. da he is ditembsel touphold
hia dock, withumionedmateila/A best workmanship, sad
newest deitlEng and fronyths icamt_of his order Ind
flullityinnumufactuzing.he bV.M.,4 LO IfCAtitee war
ranted if URNITCRE at the lowest rlatit • , -

He Mete always on hand the- mistygm%diesintion offtionitaire, from the th
to the most elegantsad cuitiy. thst '=se,orateof one.rorti:trished from hii t.=misaufactured
o=oortomnt, which,for richness of styleAudi=
cumin besurmised inum of the Eastern011155.UMW MU tetelotete Ems; 40 Plaiaßoustur, ' •100 Botta

Mour
InPlushand link 49Dining arid Etrasklut

Tatumtoe doom Mahogany Chaim 1.2 Becretsry& BookMille;
•la do . Walnut dot 43 Dm= Can* Seat Mai=
100 Malikty Itooktrut Maim 34Cute Beat Baking_emirW Walnut do do; 12Latta' WritingD.=ICO Mahogany Dimui Hatand 'oval itandii ' ,60 Waintit do - Ittlyarau100Mia91eton Mut:reasonsConvensuonCharc • '

Wdo Doming Barium Misabdot •
.

p Wiehindm .. ~tom.da.I
. --.. ._ .

100Cosomou do
JO6D Plain Drros&x .",romisBloboga7
ID Walnut • dodo180Cottage
00 Chem and Pedlar Bode]

ono..
20 hlabogoar Wardrobes10Walnut do

do
r Mars.idloel=rgirodni.of I
Windtmazer, inloplledtilStaszoboata and Hotels tarnAn ord.n nrometirattoodo

Ocrado sad
WOarA 1741144
Mai mina: tts' •r:
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